Creator: Buist, Henry, b. 1863.

Description: 1 v.

Biographical/Historical Note: Charleston, S.C. attorney and businessman. He was the son of George Lamb Buist (1838-1907) and Martha Allston White Buist. In 1887 he married Frances Gualdo Ravenel. George L. Buist was one of their four children (two sons and two daughters).


Note: Volume in fragile condition.
Inventory:

23/197  Buist, Henry fl. 1907  
Receipt Book, 1907-1911

Charlestonian. Receipts (1907-1911) of HB and Mrs. HB for personal and family expenditures from Charleston businesses and social organizations. Included are receipts from Clothworthy carpet cleaning and Upholstery Co.; Carrington, Thomas & Co.; Charleston Crockery Co.; Charleston Consolidated Railway, Gas & Electric Co.; Charleston Country Club; Charleston Drug M’f’g Co.; Charleston Terminal Co.; Charleston Transfer Co.; Cohen, (Louis) & Co.; Consumer Coal Co.; David outfitting Co.; Donnell, (B.W.) & Sons Bicycle & Supplies; Copleston Steam Dye Works; Isaac Hammond Books; Hirsch, Israel Co.; Hummels (H.W.) Pharmacists; Kerrison’s Dry Goods Co.; Charles Leslie, (fish, oysters, game & poultry); Richard J. Morris (plumber); John McMillan (electrician); Charles Patrick (dentist); Siegling Music House; St. Paul’s Church, Radcliffeboro; J.R. Read Co.; Southern Bell & Telegraph; John Rugheimer Sons; H.J. Williams (shoes) and Yale University.